Alberta’s Online Jobsite
About WeHire.ca

 Are you hiring in Alberta or Western Canada?
 Having difficulty finding new employees?
 Are you spending hundreds or even thousands on expensive newspaper ads?
Ever wonder how many people walk past your business and see your “Help Wanted” or “Now Hiring” sign
and forget about it 10 minutes later? These signs are absolutely everywhere and you need WeHire.ca to
make your business stand out! WeHire.ca is one-stop shop for employment opportunities in Alberta and Western
Canada. WeHire.ca attracts the broadest range of job seekers, from skilled workers to professionals and
executives.
WeHire.ca was launched in February 2006 as a joint venture with BCJobs.com (British Columbia’s Premier Online
Job Search Site - Established in 2000). WeHire.ca gives you local, national, and international exposure at a fraction
of the cost of expensive newspaper and radio advertising.
Our Focus
We strive to provide employers with an opportunity to advertise their employment opportunities online and get the
best possible response from job seekers. Our best relationships are formed with the employers themselves. Many
online job sites will target recruiting agencies allowing their job sites to display thousands of job postings. While
WeHire.ca targets the actual employers themselves, we provide opportunities for job seekers to apply directly and
get in contact with the actual companies hiring without having to go through a recruiting agency. Our focus is
quality and not quantity. WeHire.ca Employment Specialists are available at no charge to assist you with
writing your job postings and assisting you with our services to ensure you get maximum exposure!
Partnership with the Career Network!
Reach out to potential employees throughout British Columbia and Western Canada! Our strategic partnership
formed with the Career Network provides employers in British Columbia with access to thousands of qualified job
seekers throughout Western Canada. All jobs posted on WeHire.ca will also appear on all Career Network partner
sites, including BCJobs.com at no extra charge! Employers registered with BCJobs.com will also have access to
the Career Network resume database when they login to their account.
Local Partnerships…
WeHire.ca is developing extensive partnerships with local media groups and organizations throughout Alberta
creating awareness and exposure to our website and your job postings. Our site has been designed so the contents
of your job posting are indexed with the major search engines, including; Google, Yahoo, Lycos and many more.
Some of the places you may have seen the WeHire.ca name and logo include; bus benches, Universities, Colleges,
Career Centres, Trade Shows and many more…
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How many people will see your job postings? (Based on annual network stats as of January 2012)
Total page views: 1,599,551
Unique visitors: 380,424
Total registered job seekers: 33,249
Total registered employers on our network: 3,918

Job Posting Packages
 Job postings remain active on the WeHire.ca and all Career Network websites for up to 90 days  Access your
account and manage your job postings 24 hours a day  Pay with a credit card or be invoiced  Use unlimited
words to describe your positions  Receive applications/resumes directly to your email inbox  Include your
company logo  Larger custom and franchise packages are also available.

Over 3,600 companies have registered with our services, including:

Visit www.WeHire.ca and sign up today…
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